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¦ J>pray, American
essel, Chased Over

the Line.

TWENTY SHOTS STRUCK

Captain Chau Will Report the Affa’rto the State
Department—He Dtc'ares He Was

Not Poaching on Canadian
Wat( rs.

(By the Associated Press.)
Erie. Pa., August 12.—The Silver

Spray, a fishing boat, owned here, cairn

into port this afternoon in a badly shat-
t< led condition, due to an encounter in
m d lake about noon with the Canadian
revenue cutter Petrol.

1 lie Canadian authorities have hac
trouble with American fishermen foi
y«ars, who were poaching on their side
ot the lake, and the Petrel is kept con-
stantly on the lookout for them.

About noon she came upon the Silver
ISpray on the Canadian aide of the lake
and at once ordered Captain Chris Chau
to stop. Captain Chau started ahead at
tuli speed. The captain of the l'etre.
v-’ten he saw that the Silver Spray was
Dying to get away, opened fire with
all the guns he had on board, and be-
fore he leased firing some twenty shots
had struck her. One passed through tho
smokestack into the pilot house in which
< hau stood at the wheel, and two more
struck the pilot house, one of which came
within a few inches of him, scattering
a myriad of splinters around his head.

The chase was kept up for some little
time hetote Captain Chau got across the
dividing line and the Petrel gave up the
pursuit.

I’ajjain Chau will report the affair to
the State Department at Washington, as
h< says he was only looking lor some
o’ his nets which had drifted from this
toward the Canadian shore.

PJWERS MUST INTERVENE.

Els* it is Feared a Massacre of Christians it

Inevitable

(By the Associated Press.)
Sofia, Bulgaria. August 12.—The Bulga-

i .an Foreign Office has received very dis
quieting news from its agent at Uskub.
The Mussulmans there are daily gathering
in the mosques and it is feared that a
massacre of the Christians is impend-
ing.

Officials here express the belief that
the intervention of the powers alone can
pi« voTit a disaster.

Meanwhile the government continues to
maintain its peaceful attitude, but it be-
litves that a sudden development of af-
fair- across the border may at any mo-
ment render the authorities powerless to
prevent war.

Th*' reports from Bulgarian offleia
agents in Macedonia show that affair.-
are rapidly growing worse. The fact that
the Mussulman population is becoming
excited and congregating in the mosque!

i- regarded as a bad feature indicating
the possibility that a massacre may occur

withpi a vety short time.
It is everywhere declared that the pres-

ent ministry is doing its utmost to check

the revolutionary movement but the sit-
uation is reaching a point where cir-
eumstan os may prove too strong for the

labinet. The growing economic depressioi
in the country constitutes a dangerou

factor in the situation. The commorcia l
classes declare that the present cohdition
of affairs is no longer endurable.

A Handred and Fifty Killed.

(By the Associated Press.)
Constantinople, August 12. —One hundred

and fifty revolutionists were killed in the
fighting at Sorovitch, August 9. according
to official Turkish reports. The same dis
patches, which have been communicated
to the Russian and Austrian embassies,
state that the insurrectionary movement

is increasing daily.
Telegrams received today from Monastic

announce that the town of Krushevo is
-till occupied by the insurgents. Four

hundred Turkish troops with artillery

surround the town and are preparing to
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•able, re-take the po-

.ed Destruction of Village.

(By the Asosciated Press.)
Saloniea, Aug. 12.—1 tis reported flint

the Turkish troops on Monday bombarded
and destroyed the village of Eksliisu, 28
miles south of Monastir.

According to another rum»r the insur-
gents who have occupied Krushevo, after
repulsing two assaults by 1 1# Turkish
troops, offered a conditional surrender.
Instructions were asked from Constanti-
nople and in reply the Turkish commander
received orders to give no quarter.

High Winds in Caba.

(By the Associated Press.l

Havana, August 12. —While high winds
and threatening conditions prevail in all
the provinces of Cuba, there have been
no reports, up to tonight of any impor-
tant damage The land telegraph connec-
tion with Santiago, which was repeatedly
nterrupted, has been restored. There Avas

one destruction of crops and *mc»!l build-
ings in the province of Pinar Del Rio,

vhere the wind appears to have been
strongest. The cable connections with
ill the islands of tlie West Indies is in-
act with the exception of Jamaica, Mar-
inique, Guadaloupe and Dominica.

MO OS THE BOCKS
>lates ot the Battleship Mas-

sachusetts Cracked by
the Impact.

(By the Associated Press.)

Bar Ifctrhor, Me., Aug. 12.—While Irev-

nig the harbor during u Uficdt fog about

neon today in company with c titer ves-

sels of the North AtknVk) Squadron, the

battleship Massnchunett*. susttt iYu'l c*Dr-

sidcrable damage by striking on a ledgte

of rocks off the western end of Kgg Rock.
The big vessel slipped over the rocks into
deep water, but the two forward bulk-
heads soon fihed and it was subsequently
found that several pLites forward bad

been cracked. The Massachusetts Avas

headed back into harbor Avith eensider-
tble difficulty, accompanied by her sister
vessel, the Indiana and the gunlwtit Scor-
pion. She will remain here until Captain
Manning, her commander, receives orders
from Washington, when it is expected that

she win proceed, to Brooklyn to he dry-
locked.

The squadron had no sooner started than
i dense fog which had been hanging off

-hole all the morning, rolled in and with-
in tea minutes it was impossible to sinl
r.ore than fifty yards. It is believed that
the accident Was due to n miscalculation
>f the Massachusetts’ piloting os the part
of the navigating officer. When the big
battleship struck she was going at the
rate of about nine And a half knots, and
•lthough she wan drawing twenty-six feci
if water arid there was ltw than twenty-
five feet on the ledge her progress was
but little retarded and she at once passed

•ver into deeper water. Her officers stat-
ed trmight that if she had been fifty feet
o the Avestwards she would have cleared

the ledge.
The collision siren Avas immediately

rounded and the Massachusetts bulkhead
loots closed tight. The Tnditma and K«or-
oion Avhich Avere immediately behind her.

•an along-ide to render assistance. The

vessel then returned to harbor.

7HE BEGI'IERB CONVICTED.

¦'he Sot Beiter.crd to Die, the father to Im-
prisonment for Life,

(By the Associated Press.)

Wilmington, N. C., August IF—Jftbcl
Register and his father. H. B. Register,
acic convicted at Whitevilk?, Columbus
ounty, today, of the murder of Jesse
-ales and Jim Stally last March, and
mining their hou*te down upon fheir
bodies after robbing the premises of

omethmg over SI,OOO. The younger Reg-

ster was sentenced to be hanged on Oc-
ober 9th. ajid the father Was sentenced
o the penitentiary for life. Cross Kfl-
nunds, whose confession implicated the
Registers and secured their conviction.
,vas sentenced to six years. Register’s
iminsel gave notice of an appeal to the
supreme court.

Condemns Whipping Ft mile Prisoners

(By the Associated Press.)

Atlanta, Ga., August 12.—A bill was
passed by the Senate of tin* State Legis-

lature today condemning the whippings
of female prisoners at State prisons.

A TOBACCO FACTORY
FOR KINSTON.

Fatal Work of Lightning. In-

crease in Tax Valuation
52 Per Cent-

(Special to New* and Observer.)
Kinston, N. C., August 12.—Kinston is

have a smoking tobacco factory and

is said that it will he in operation in

sixty days.

Mr. M. S. Hamlin is soliciting subscrip-

tion for stock and secured subscriptions
to the amount of $8,090.

The men behind the enterprise now are

principally warehousemen and those in-
terested in tobacco, but a eaiiA’tiss o«f the
whole business interests of the toAvn will
be made.

The plans of the promoters and men
behind the neAv enterprise are not matured
yet, but it is learned that tobacco will be

manufactured by the Kinston concern lo

meet the demands of the trade, both as

to cheap tobacco to compete with the
cheap grades of the trust and higher
grades also.

Twenty to twenty-five thousand dollars
are needed to place the oontemivlated en-

terprise oh its feet, though a less amount
will, it is said, start n smoking tobacco
factory, and it is thought by thopp back

of i 4 hat this amouht can be gotten up

easi./.
One man avlio has taken a good block,

and who is in a position to make good

his word, has said that the factory avill

be. if he has to take all the stock himself.
The lightning struck the fence dividing

the lots of Mr. O. M. Ford ham and Mr.
J. S. Brown. Monday evOning, and kilted
three cbiokens that Avere near the fence.
T*l*e current ot eiectricdty atnrvned Mrs.

Witflo, wj»u live* near, and who hurt to bo

rubbed for Home timt to rovlVq her.
Mr. W. i. Horfoa died ut fhtw city yes-

terday of consumption afUT an iHrw-sCs of

two years. His remains were taken to

Goldsboro tliis morning for interment• Mr.
Horton was sixtv-four years old and leaves
a widow and seven children.

Mrs. Julia O. Stroud, wife #>f Mr. Jesse

F. Stroud, died this morning at 11 o’clock
at Her home on Stouth Queen stivs’t, after
an illness of some time, of gastritis.

Mrs. Stroud has been m feeble health
for a long time and a great sufferer. She
leaves a husband and six chiltfren in this
place.

The burial will take place at the come

tmy tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’lAhwk.
Regigtor of Deitls Suggs has completed

making out tlu* returns of the tax asses-

sors and List takers for the county and

computing the taxes for 1903.

The increase in the tax valuatinn of

property iu the county over the assess
niCut of 1902 is about per iMt, and is

believed lo be as lal’ge as i*i any county in
the State. The greatest increase is i-n
the fowri of Kinston, which ia 100 per cent.

Os the inoomes given in for taxation
in tin* county amounting to upward* of
*IB,(MW, only one man outside of Kinston
gave in anything in pxcess of the $1.01)0

uxempLo* by the State.

UNIVERSAL TCB iCCO CO. CASE

An Iffort to Effect a Settlement Faili--lhe
Hearing Continued-

(By the Asosciated PreHs.)

Newark, N. J.. Aug. 12.—Before the re-

sumption of argument today to shew cause

why a receiver should not be appointed

for the Universal Tobacco Onmpany, N icc-

Chancellor Pitimy called Counsel on both

sides (together in an endeavor to effect a

settlement, pointing out that if he should
appoint a temporary receiver the matter

would go to the Federal Court and that

it President Butler and his friends press-

ed their claims thu company would be-

come insolvent.
As the lawyers appeared unable or un-

willing to come to any agreement the hear-

ing was continued and Julian F. Davies,

counsel for the complainants, continued
the argument begun by him yesterday.

He said thte application for a receiver

had been made to protect the preferred
stockholders, who Avere the real owners
of the company. He claimed that the com-

pany was not insolvent but snid it* affairs

most be taken out of the hands of the

present management it any of the money

invested was to be saved.
AfteF recess Attorney General McCarter

opened for the defense. Ho said:
“It Avill be demonstrated that Bntlcr did

r.ot form the company, but that men by

the name of Tilford and \\ ilson, Wall
Street operators, organized the concern.
They suggested that a Turko-Russian to-

bacco company be purchased' and come
to Butler. A syndicate was formed Avith

Tilford and Wilson as managers, and on

February 31 an Agreement made that the
rights of the common stock were to lie

vested in ft ‘voting trust.’ For thin they

received as commission ten thousand
shares.”

Butler, Mr. Carter assorted, avouM not
go into the scheme Avhich might involve
a sale to the tobacco trust unless there

was a ‘voting trust,’ the intention being
to pub in men whom he could rely on, and

to become a rival to the trust.

B \BBIVT ANSWERS OEAVE*.

At the Mob Conference Held at Chautaugua

New York

<By the Asoai'isted Press.)

CVxmttuiqua. N. T-, Aug. 11.—Rev. Dr.
ftean Richaiond DfthbtVtk recti w ot (lie

()h«r*h of tho Kpfphany, Brooklyn, fin-

*wu*ed John Temple Fire res, of Georgia,
in am elaborate adrirefis today ai the Cdrau-
teQqu.l assembly on lynchtngs and *»A«bs

from au Antrncan standpoint. Dr. Bab-

bitt’s adrliOHß was the chief one of today
on mobs. He coutrafUed the view oi lynch-
ing .ivstitu-d by Mr. Gruves. Avith A\diat
be willed “she more general and tlu* h<4-
ter view of the Amerisin aation,” and
showed the prevalence and inore.using vio-
le*ee of the mob spirit, its tendency to
leap the color line ajid te lynch for minor
offlences than rape and murder. Ho dwelt
upon the psychology ot the mob and gave
the Wilmington lynching of the negro
White ns typical and denounced th# offi-

cials who refused to protect any prisoner
of any color or for any ciirae. He paid a

j glowing tribute to order and law as rep-

I!
relented in Governors Durbin and Yates,
i»f Indiana and Illinois, respectively, and
upheld President Roosevelt in his recent
letter on lynching. Lynchers, the speak-

er declared, were plain, brutal, savage
murderers, should be treated as such by
ihe authorities and by all worthy to Avear
the name of American citizens.

“More morality, K-ms prejudice, stricter
laAv quickly applied, fair play to negro and
Avhite and both the race question and the
mob problem aaIH assume less dangerous
dimensions,’’ said Dr. Babbitt in conclus-
ion.

With thousands of Southerners at Chau-
tauqua, the mob conference audiences are
decidedly bi-partisan. It is believed that
never before have mobs, lynchings and
strikes received such fair-minded discus-
sion in meetings having equal representa-
tion of extreme partisan supporters.

This afternoon General John B. Gor-
don delivered bis lectAre on “The Last
Dhys «f the Confederacy.”

OUGHTER BEE JEFF BKIP ROPE

And do Stunts as Cleg Tanctr, Getting Ready
to Wallop Corbett

(By the Associated Press.)
San Francisco, Cal., August 12. —Betting

on the heavy-weight championship battle
continues to be light, contrary to expec-
tations. Jeffries remains a 2 to 1 favorite.
A report from I,os Angeles, tho home of
Jeffries, states that the champion is a 3 to
l choice there.

Jeffries, accompanied by his brother,
Jaok Jeffries, Billy Delaney and Joe Ken-
nedy. are now quartered at rooms of Hie
Reliance Club in Oakland, where they a\-i 11
remain until Friday evening. Last night
he was ift the gymnasium until 10 o’clock.
His avoi’R consisted of boxing ten rounds
Avith his brother Jack and Joe Kennedy,
skipping the rope twelve hundred times
and finishing with a clog dance. Then
he had a rub down and retired, sleeping
nine solid hours. When he awoke he felt
so well that he Went on the road. To-
morrow ho will have a ‘‘Avarm up,’’ and
on Friday he will rest the entire day.

All he hard wcvrk is OAer at the Cor-
bett camp. Tim ex-champion punched the
light bag for a few rounds tiiie morning
and thcti sparred with U**sn Berger and

TaaTt Kennedy. YUs even-iso thin after-
noon ounKiHieO of a^ab Iking sod running

The advance Molt* of maots f*ar the c«n-
test imlicat«h a ST,D.eOO honrte.

FIFTY WBITIK IN AGONY.

Remarkable Case of Ptomalae Poisoning at

Asbburn, Virginia

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Aug. 18. —A remarkable
case of ptomaine poisoning is reported to
night from Ashburn, Va., some twenty
mlies outside of Washington. A large
number of persons had gathered to at-
tend a sale of the dairy farm owned by
Senator SteAvart, of Neva/la. The Senator
served the prospective buyers a light
luncheon consisting of coffee, hum and
beef sandwiches. Shortly afterwards at
least fifty gei-sons were taken violently
ill, suffering from i<tewaine poisoning.
One after another they full to the ground,
writhing in agony. Hotscnian were di*»-
patched in all directions I'oa- doctors, aud
a number responded nnd took prompt

measures to relieve the sufferers. In a
sTitemc-nt issued at 1J o'clock tonight,

the doctors report their patients ouf of

danger, although many are quite ill. An
invesyafation developed the fact that the
beef, which had been purchased in Wash-
ington ami kept iu cold storage on the
farm for several days, Avas the cause of the
trouble.

BTHASGLISG IN MID-AIF.

Negro Hanged by Mob Cat Dowa by C ffioera-
tbe Hob Pnrsues.

(By the Associated Press.)

Whitesboro, Tex., August 12.—Eight ne-
groes Avere arrested for an attempted
criminal assault on Mrs. Hfcrt, a white
woman here today. Seven were released
and the eighth man Avas held for identifi-
cation. A mob appeared at the Jail to-
night, took the negro and) hanged him to
a tree nearby. Before he became uncon
scious officers appeared and rescued the
negro and are hurrying him to Sherman
for safe keeping.

The mob is gathering to pursue the
prisoner, and it is said other comraunitie;
will join the mob.

After the negro Brown had been for-
cibly taken from the mob, its members
turned their attention to the colored resi-
dents of the toAvn. Guns Avere fired pro-
miseously in the negro section and the ter-
ror-stricken negroes when they came from
their houses were ordered to leave town
at once. No violence further than this in-
timidation has been offered so far.

As a result outgoing trains on all roads
are crowded with negroes.

;<rwo for federal court

Charles E. Mangum ani Bill McGaeeofNew
] ight Township.

Two more violators of the government
liquor laws have been sent on to the

next term of Federal court by United
States Commissioner John Nichols. They
are Charles E. Mangum and Bill Mc-
Ghee, of New Light township. Mangum
acsn sent to Jail and McGhee bound over
in the sum of SIOO.

Both men Avere tried yesterday morn -

mg. The evidence showed that Mangum
had bis»n distilling liquor in a 00 gallon
kettle, and that McGhee had been olfer

ing liquor for sale without a license. It
could not be proved positively that he
had sold any. but he had offered it for

sale. McGhee gaW the bond and re-
turned to’ His nwtivo haunts.

The two men Avere. arrested at noon

on Ymc s4ay try Deputy Marshals Merritt
and Mwtin. Mtiirgum reixJrtod the still
Usnt wax hmmefi to be his

own ‘‘tarttla.*
If is KtetM that Mangum b«« ft

dew! to tell Ifttor on. The mwfo moon-

shiner of Hie New dfsbrite ie

to lie 11 operating, and t-he officjcis

were oloke to him on Ynexday, bid. lie

got the tip in s*hmo AVfty. H° ,ias

ia the penitentiary before.

A Political Stew in Hamilton.

(By tlie Associated Press.)

Cincinnati, Aug. li-The Democratic

Convention of Hamilton county toe ay sc-

lectetl forty-two delegates to the Wate

convention. A majority Eot >("

Zimmerman for governor as agui'ist * .»y«a

Johnson, The fhntß« of the convent™,

was the Asm on U**O. Bernard, who

has been the looai lender t.r thot.' year*

At the nrmn.noe last .*« member* ot

the county executive eoninii • n "

eletted. Tn the aeeend went I.ewi*

Homnrd *„.( A. ft Tut«P««l ™rh

«l -15 veto. Euch charged the other
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with a frau<’ anil with having only -l 1

votes. The executive committee decid*
the contest in favor of Bernard, i\ho is

favorable to Zimmerman.
Porty delegates w,,0 held a second con*

vention this afternoon, after the Demo-

cratic county convention had adjourned,

have called a public meeting- for next Fri-

day night* ft is specified that- one ot Ihe

objects of the meeting is to protest

against the leadership of Lewis G. Ber-

nard. who is charged with controlling the

local organization through an alliance with
George B. Cox, the local Republican

leader.
The dissenting delegates appointed a

committee to report on a plan for bring-
ing the contests of Hamilton county, first
before the Democratic State Central Com-

mittee and afterwards before the commit-
tee on credentials and the State conven-

tion.

The Printers Select St. lonis

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington. August 12.—The Interna-
tional Typographical Union today decided
unanimously to hold its meeting in 1904 in
St. Louis. A proposition prohibiting mem-
bers of subordinate unions from voting
upon a change of the scale of prices un-
less he has been a member for at least six
months, was adopted.

The provision in the general laws pro-
hibiting members of the union from ac-

cepting work' in offices where the proprie-
jtors imposes a task or “dead line” was
j stricken out.

I The principal feature of interest in the
proceedings of the Roman's auxiliary to
the Typographical Union was a decision
not to hear an address in support of fe-
male suffrage which Mrs. Belva A. Lock-
wood requested the privilege of delivering.

WillBatson Establish an Alibi.

(By the Associated Press.)
New Orleans, La., August 12.—There

was an important development in the
liabson case today. His attorneys will
gp bo Baton Rouge to lay before Gov-
ernor Heard some new evidence which
they say has been discovered. The na-
ture of this evidence is not known but it
is suid to bear on the question of an alibi.
Batson was charged with murdering an
entire family of six persons in St. Charles
parish seme months ago.

Farmers’ State Alliance
The meeting of "the Farmers’ State Al-

liance at Hillsboro is reported as being
wry largely attended and full of enthu-
siasm. Farmers are iu attendance from

* all parts of the State, and they mean
: business. This is a crucial year for their
I interests, and the alliance is straining
’ every nerve to meet the call. Today is
the last day of the great convention.

The Mayor’s Harv» st*

Mayor Powell yesterday fined Charles
Williams, colored, $7.25 for being drunk

! and disorderly.
* Belle Gaston charged Carrie Page with
being disorderly and abusive, but could
not it, and was charged up with
the costs.

Back From Camp.
( Capt. W. J. Moore, with several mem-

bers of the Raleigh Light Infantry, re-
turned yesterday morning from the en-
campment at Greensboro. Most of the
boys, however, stopped over in Durham
to take in the Firemen’s Tournament.

Daughters of the Revolution.

The Daughters of the Revolution will
i meet at the residence of Mrs. Moffit this
afternoon at five o’clock. Members of

other patriotic societies in the city are
invited to come at six o’clock to hear aa
address rm patriotism by Rev. Alfred Mo-
ment.

i

Another Hearing

The Corporation Commission yesterday
morning heard Mr. J. Nor meat Powell,
General Counsel of the South anil Western
Railroad, regarding the assessment of his
road.

* Cleveland. Ohio, August 12. —The Cleve-
land Furnace Company's plant was late
tonight the scene of an accident in which
three men’s lives were instantly crushed
out. The men were inside the stack lay-
ing the last course of material when
without an instant’s warning the huge six

ton bell at the top of the stack crushed
down upon them.

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 12.—E. E. John-
son. book-keeper for the Commercial

, Banking Company of this city, was nr-
! rested here this evening on a warrant
charging him with the embezzlement of
$45,000 of the bany’s money. He declared
that he had squandered the money in
stock speculation.

|
! Rome, August 12.—The Pope today left

his apartment for the first time since his
fainting fit yesterday, going for a drive
and walk in the Vatican garden. All
that remains of yesterday’s collapse is
a slight feeling of lightness in the head.

Miss Effle King is visiting Mrs. W. C.
Lyon in Durham.

Buy from the

MAKER |
and Save

Magnificence
and True Art...
are combined in the
artistic SLieff piano, “the
piano with the sweet
tone.”

The 1902 styles of cases
are unique, different from
the general run, and
superbly finished.

True art is exemplified
in its tone and action,
the result of generations
of practical experience as
builders of artistic
pianos.

Send for descriptive
booklet.

INVESTIGATE.

Stieff
C 6 Granby Street, Nor-

folk, Va.
J. J. FOSTER, Manager.

Drafting a Currency Bill.

(By the Asosciated Press.)

Oyster Bay, Aug. 12.—President Roose-

velt had as his guests tonight at Saga-

more Hill the members of the sub-com-

mittee of the Senate Committee on Fi-
nance which is engaged in drafting a cur-
rency measure to be submitted to Con-

gress next fall. It is understood to be

the desire of all, including the President,
that the bill should be ready for introduc,

lion at the extraordinary session in No-

vember.

Miss Metta Bledsoe and Mr. Luther
Farrell left for Durham on the early train

Ten Gents Per Line
(Six Words to the Lino.)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR

LESS THAN 25 CENTS. SPECIAI

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED ADVER

TISING. RESULT ASSURED.

WANTED—STRAW, SHUCKS AND SEA

grass, any quantities. Jas. W. Hol-
lingsworth, Louisburg, N. C.

6-14—3 t

WANTED—MEDIUM SIZE SECOND-
hand Hall’s iron safe, combination lock.
Address, Lock Box 47, Wake Forest,

N. C.

FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTER (ONLY)
WANTED QUlCK.—Winston Print-
ing House offers you steady work. 133
S. Main St., Winston, N. C-
-8-13—fit.

YOUNG MAN ABOUT 2S YEARS OF
age to collect and sell; must furnish
team and give bond. Address Box 482,
Raleigh, N. C.
8-13—2 w.

WANTED—A POSITION TO TEACH
music in a college, academy or high
school by a graduate of the Baptist Fe-
male University. References given and
required. Address, Miss M, P. O. box

A, Raleigh, N. C. 11-lw

WANTED.—A SOBER AND INDUS-

trous man who is capable of keeping a

set of double entry books; one who has
had some experience in the machinery
and hardware business prefereil. Ad-
dress prompt Mutual Machine Company,

Washington, N. C.
8-B—st.

WE CARRY FOR ACCOMMODATION
of individual packers tin cans for fruits
and vegetables. Apex Canning Co.,
Apex, N. C.
8-7—lwk.

CURES STOMACH TROUBLES.
HOSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.

Produces healthy activity of weak and dis-
ordered stomachs; perfects digestion, and
improves appetite. A strength builder.

For Croup use CHENEYS
EXPECTORANT.

1 ABOARD
Aiit Line Railwav

Short Lin« U principal dtl«* at tl*
South and Southwest, Florid*. Cub*,

Texas, Callferuia and Mexico, also Nortb

and Northwest, Washington, Baltimor
Philadelphia, New York, Boston, CtncU-
natl, Chiiago, Indianapolis, St- Lm>uls.
Memphis and Kansas City.

Trains leave Raleigh aa foil***:

No. S4. NORTHBOUND.
1:25 a. m. —“SEABOARD EXPRESS’*

Norfolk. Portsmouth, Richmond, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York.
Boatoa aad all points North, Northeast and
Northwent.

No. 18.

11:11 A M. “SEABOARD LOCAL MAIL"
Tor ALL POINTS from Baleigh to Porta
mouth, Norlina to Richmond; connects at
Henderson for Oxford and Weldon wUh A
C. L; at Portamouth-Norfolk with All
STEAMERS for points North and Northeast.

No. ««.

11:10 A. M. “SEABOARD MAIL” rOR
Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, New York and Boston. Connects
at Richmond with C. A O. for Clncinoall,
Chicago and St. Louis; at Washington wi“'
Pennsylvania and B. A O. for all pot*-4*.

No. SI. SOUTHBOUND.
4.00 a. m.—“SEABOARD EXPRESS"

For Charlotte, Atlanta, Columbia, Charles-
ton, Savannah, Jackionvi’le, Bt. Augustine.
Tampa and ail poiata South and Southwest

NO. 41.

4:00 p. m.—SEABOARD LOCAL MAIL

For Charlotte, Atlanta and all local points.
Connects at Atlanta for all points Sosth
and Southwest.

No. *7.

7:30 p. m—SEABOARD MAIL" for

Southern Pines, Piuehurst, Atlanta, Colum-
bia, Charleston, Savannah. Jacksonville,
Tampa and all points South and Southwest

Tickets on sale to all points. Pullmsa
bertha reserved. Tickets delivered and bag-

checked from Hotel Mid
without extra charge at

Up-town Ticket Office
Tirbsrouik Houas Building.

C. H. Gattis, C- T. and P. A.
Phones 117. JUlelgh. N a.

H, S. LEARD, T. P. A
Ralnigh. N. fl

WEEK-END AND SLTNDAY EXCUR-
SIONS VIA S. A. L. RY.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway will sell

Week-end and Sunday excursion tickets
from Raleigh to the following resorts:

Portsmouth, Va $4.75

Ocean View, Va 4.75
Old Point Comfort, Va 4.75
Cape Henry, Va 4-75
Virginia Beach, Va 4.75
Jackson Springs, N. C 3.30
Wilmington, N- C 4.50
Shelby, N. C 5-80
Rutherfordton, N. C 6-45
Hickory, N. C 6-25
Cliffs, N. C 5.25

Lenoir, N. C 5.30

Chimney Rock, N- C 8.60
Blowing Rock, N. C 8.60

Tickets to ALL POINTS except Blow-
ing Rock and Chimney Rock, N. C„ will
be sold for all trains Saturdays and fore-
noon Sundays, good returning Monday fol-
lowing date of sale. Tickets to Blowing
Rock and Chimney Rock will be sold for
Friday’s trains, good returning the follow-
ing Tuesdays.

For further information and tickets ap-

ply to
C- H. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
H. S. LEARD, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

SPECIAL RATES CIA S. A. L. RY.

$84.75 Raleigh to Los Angeles or San Fran-
cisco, Cab, account National En-
campment Grand Army of the Re-
public, August 17 to 22. Tickets
sold July 31 to August 13th., final
limit October 15th.

$8.55* Raleigh to Washington, D. C., and
return, account Grand Fountain
United True Reformers, Washing
on, D. C., September 1 to Bth. Tick-
ets sold August 30th., Sept. Ist and
2nd, final limit Sept. 10th.

$7,30 Raleigh to Charlotte, N. C. and re-
turn, account Woman’s Mite Mis-
sionary Convention, August 27-30,

Tickets sold August 25, 26 and 27,
final limit Sept. Ist.

$7.30 —Raleigh to Charlotte and return
account of Woman’s Mite Missionary
Convention, Charlotte, August 27th-30th;
tickets to be sold August 25th, 26th and
27th, with final limit September Ist.

$8.30 —Plus 25 cents Raleigh to Wash-
ington, D. C.. and return account of
Grand Fountain United Order True Re-
formers, Washington, D. C., September
lst-Bth, with final limit September 10th.

For further information address
C- H. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
H. S. LEARD, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
Raleigh. N. (7.

Raleigh & Cape Fear
Railroad

TIME TABLE.
Effective 12:01 A. M„ Sunday, Aug.’2, 1903.

(Daily Except Sunday.)

SOUTH BOUND. NORTH BOUND.
Second- First- First- Second-

Class. Class. Class Class.
101 103 STATIONS. 104 102

A M P. M. Lv. Ar. A. M. P. M.

700 445 .... Raleigh .... 830 700

715 455 .Caraleigb Mills. 820 645

725 500 Sylvaola 815 640

735 510 .... Barnes •••• 805 c3O

740 515 Hobby 800 62a

755 520 ... McCullers ... 755 C2O

gOO 525 Banks 742 607

805 527 .... Austins .... 740 605

825 535 Willow Springs 735 600

835 545 . Johnson Mills . 725 545

855 550 ... Cardenas ...
720 535

903 555 C. F. * Junction 717 525

915 600 .Fuqur.y Springs. 715 320

920 605 ... Buckhorn ... 705 510
025 610 ....

Rawls .... 700 500
940 620 ..

Chalybeate .. 655 450

950 625 ....
Bradley .... 650 430

955 630 .. Smith Mill .. 645 415

10 00 640 Ellington Station 635 400

A. M. T- M. A. M. P. M.

TELEPHONE STATIONS —Caraleigh
Mills, McCullers, Banks, Willow Springs,
Johnson Mill, Cardenas, Fuquay and
Chalybeate. All trains carry passengers.

JOHN A. MILLS,
President and General Manager.

SPECIAL LOW
WeeK-End Rates

From Points on the

...Atlantic Coast Line...
TO SEASIDE RESORTS

Tickets on sale Saturday, good returning
including Mondy following. Atractive
schedules, unsurpassed service. BUM
MER TOURIST TICKETS to Mountain
»nd Seaside Resorts limited for return
passage to October 31st on sale until Bep-
temper 30th.

For full particulars, rates, etc., call on
Ticket Agent, or write

H. M. EMERSON, W. J. CRAIG,
Traffic Manager, Gen. Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.


